
BRIEF CITY NEWS
aMaltvls. Tailor eoa Put on Blk.
Lightta natures Vurgtse-Grande-

ejeia elMM, Hotel Rom Web. 111.
Have mo '. Ft. at It Now Bfron Press
"Today! Movie Fro gram" claa-lfl-- A

action today. U appears in The Hn
EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what tha va-

rious moving picture theater offer.
Tm atate Baa of Omaha pays 4 par

cent oa time oeposlls and I per cent on
savings accouma. All deposits In this
bank ara protected by tha depositors'
ffuaran' a fund of tha atata of Nebraska.
iaooba Bouad Ovsr Gcorgo Jacobs,

arraigned before United Ktateg Commla-lone- r
Whltmore on a white alave charge,

waived preliminary hearing and waa
bound over to tha (rand Jury under fl.OOO

bond.
OU Company Incorporate 8 Una P.

M'oolf and Paul W. Horbach hava filed
articles aa incorporators of the Woolf
Graphite Lubllcator company, a company
to ileal In oila here, with fo,m capital

took.
Ada Ball' Delayed The river boat,

"Ada Bell," on Its downward courso
from Decatur, broke its rudder In the
vicinity of Blair Thursday morning, and
lias thus been delayed in getting into
port at Omaha.

Book Move to Omaha W. E. Bock,
city passenger agent for the Milwaukee,
who was born and reared in Council
'Bluffs and who has Uved there all his
life, will move to Omaha November 1.

lie has bought a home near Dundee.

Furniture Company Entertains The
Central Furniture company entertained
the friends and patrons of the store by
distributing several gifts. Tha affair
proved highly successful from the stand-
point of both the company and the guests.
Tlslta Old Friend Mr. J. H. Rushton

haa been enjoying a reunion with his old
friend and classmate. Prof. Joseph
French Johnson, dean of the School of
Finance, New York City, who addressed
tha bankers' convention Thursday after-
noon.

Xwis Moras Of floe Tho offices of
the dining car department of the Union
Paclfio Is being moved from the commis-
sary building and into the headquarters.
Superintendent Lewis and his clerks wilt
occupy rooms on the twelfth floor of the
building.

Vlsitiiur His Classmate Lieutenant
John F. McClaln, a classmate of Lieu-

tenant T. M. Tipton, '(f, Annapolis Naval
academy, is visiting the lieutenant at the
local naval recruiting station. Lieuten-
ant McClrfln has been at Sidney, la.,
awaiting orders and has Just been as
signed to take charge of the naval re-

cruiting station In San Francisco.
alee Club Bahearsal The Young1.met Thursday

Christian Association Glee club
evening for Its first re- -

M"ggT -- t M.Sj B iiraicM v. the season with a large at
tendance. The gentlemen, besides their
usual concert, are going to put on an
operetta, entitled, "A Nautical Knot" by
nhys-Herbe- rt. For places on the club
see Mr. Be hwarts or Mr. Krats.
Bible Class at Unity Church Begin

ning Sunday, October 21, Unity church
will start a Bible class under the leader-
ship of William Yerington. The meetings
will be held at the pariah house. Fortieth
and Casa streets, and will open at 10:30

sharp. The first subject to be taken up
will be "The Life of Jesus," and the study
and discussion for next Sunday morning

I will be confined to tha first chapter of
Mark.

Fire is Plotted at
Quiet Dinner Party

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct, . How one of
the fires charged to members of the Pa-

cific coast "arson trust" was plotted at
a quiet dinner party and later carried
out aa scheduled was told today by Mrs.
Grace L. Woolette, testifying, at tha trial
of Mordio Keeney, alleged arsonist and
former lieutenant in tha fire department

"Mr. Keeney and I were dining one
day when Mr. Keeney suggested that Mr.
Woolette buy a house, furnish it. have
It insured and then burn it Ha said If
we could do this he would help us and
that half of the profits would be his
share.

"I objected, but my husband wanted to
do It and we bought a house on install-
ments. The contract and insurance was
placed In my name, as we thought , a
woman could more readily collect tha in-

surance than a man.
"After we had lived In the house a few

months it was arranged that I should
take a trip out of town. While I waa
gone the fire occurred. The insurance
policy was for $S00, but all the company
would pay was 1400, because the ad-
juster said the fire was suspicious. I
fall Keeney 2j0 of the insurance.

Eellevue Students
At a Masquerade

Bellevue college students will usher in
Hallowe'en with a masquerade in the
new gymnasium tonight A general invi-
tation has been issued to college students
and faculty members. To care for the
entertainment and refreshments for the
occasion two subcommittees have been
appointed.

Nora Mohr. Chapman Rumsey, Emma
Ward, Walter Racely and Raymond Gll-mo- re

are Dlannlns- the J lu lnw.'n nuut.
ayi sa. which will be served to maskers.

" Bernlce Miller. Louise Davidson. K. -
Puls and James Allen nave arranged a
carnival for the ghostly aplrlu of the
evening. Foot ball men will be stationed
at the entrance to refuse admittance to
any who may attempt to enter uncos-turne- d

or unmasked.
Tha annual Hallowe'en affair is one

of the most mirthful social events of the
school year and all Beuevue la agog la
anticipation of the evenings entertain-
ment.

Diving an Occupation
For Blind Persons

(Corrcspor.deoc of tha Associated Press.)
LONDON. Oct 24. Doe p water diving

is one of the trades for which blinded
soldiers may fit themselves, writes C.
Arthur Pearson, chalrmaa of the Blinded
Soldiers and Sailors Car eommlttas. lis
says:

"Living la. I think, a quits new eccu-patl- oa

for blind people. Tha direr who
U builtl.ng break waters aad piers work
In tba dark, for evra if th water is
clear tils work disturbs it and renders it
Uopt sslMe far him to sea anyihinsj Ihrou (a
It. Tbs er is mat of tha best paid
of workmen. He has va attendant to
look after htm walla below and when be

JT returns ts tha surtaoa aad tha eecupa--
tlaa Is on which I think will prove ta
be extremely suitable for intelligent
Umda4 eoleirrs aad sailers who have
had sosns) marhanti-a- l training."

SALOON MEN FORM

CHARITY LEAGUE

Fifty Thouiand Dollars Already in
Treasury to Go to Donjlaa

County Poor.

UPLIFT SALOON BUSE&XSS

Omaha aaloonmen have raised CQ.WO
among themselves and organised the Lib-
eral Aid society, an association which has
for Its sole purpose, the Idea of alleviating
distress and poverty wherever found In
Douglas county.

Each of the KO saloonmen In Omaha
haa presented the treasurer of tha or
ganisation with a check for . and
designated an Investigating committee to
look up deserving cases.

Walter Brandes Is president. Peter J.
Rooney, treasurer; David H. Harding,
vice president, and Walter B. Steel, secre
tary.

"Another object of the Liberal AM
doty Is to see that no man become a
drunkard or deprives his family to pur-
chase liquor," declared one of tha men
active In the project

Watch Owa Ketahfeerkeed.
'The saloonkeeper can easily keep a

line on conditions In his own neighbor
hood. Whenever a case is reported tha
nearest saloonkeeper and two other mem
bers of the society will Investigate and
then, if circumstances warrant the fam-
ily will be straightened out

"We're not going to hava anything to
do with the newspapers. Everything will
be done quietly, with no embarrassment
to those receiving aid. Every nickel we
have In the treasury will be expended
each year or charity not a cent will ga
for salaries, office rent or anything of
that kind. Wherever possible we will

; work with the other charitable organJsa- -:

tlons, but we think there Is ample room
, In Omaha for another big charitable
association.

Lienaed ftalooa Weeeasarr.
"Perhaps excessive use of liquor may

cause a great deal of distress, but I think
the licensed, well-regula-ted saloon is as
eneentlal to a community aa any other
business.

"We want to make tha saloons Of
Omaha better, and we think we can

a great amount of good."
The saloonmen who have been named

as the executive board are.
William A. Atkln. Jack nranmfleM. 3.

t P. C. ilusch. Peter Johnson. Charles A.
' Lewis. Peter Loch. Morris Milder. P. W.

Mikesell, llelmer Nellsen, Chris Nellsen.
Peter Petersen, John Pfelffer. Harry
Pullman, John Ragan, George Keif; South

, Hide, IC1 Akromis, William H rod rick.
jonn lomnrowsKi, toi ts. uoirtstrnm,
Chris Korhmakep, John Lankas and Pat-
rick Morrison.

U. S. Correspondence
With Belligerents

Issued by Officials
WASHINGTON. Oct -A second In-

stallment of what has coma to be popu-
larly known as the United States gov-

ernment white book was issued tonight
by the 8tate department It gives the
text of important diplomatic corra-spenden- ca

with the belligerent govern-
ments of Europe since tha publication
of the first installment last May.

Besides constituting a public record of
tha position of tho United States aa prece-
dent for, tha future, tha volume reveals
to tha publle a series of charges and
counter charges by tha belligerents. Most
of tha correspondence never before has
been made public In text although press
dispatches have covered much of It In
substance.

One of the most Interesting features of
the new edition Is the publication for tha
first time of a memorandum of the Ger-
man foreign office referred to In a
colloquy between Chairman Flood of tha
house foreign affairs committee and Rep-
resentative Bartholdt of Missouri at tha
hearing of tha bills proposing aa im-bar- go

on arms. Mr. Flood quoted tha
memorandum as a Justification of his
argument that tha German government
did not bold shipment of munitions to
the allies as Illegal. It appears that the
correspondence with the German govern-
ment conducted by Ambassador von
Bernstorff developed as a consequence of
a ruling by the United States that It was
a violation of neutrality for merchant
ships to leave American ports for ths ex-
press purposa of supplying belligerent
warships at sea.

Discovers Habitat
Of Obscure Indians

PHILADELPHIA, Oct An account
of tha discovery of tha original habitat
of the Mundurucus Indiana, a ' little
known tribe of savages, was received
here today- - from Dr. William C. Fara-t-e-e,

leader of tha University of Penn-
sylvania museum's Amason expedition.
Dr. Farabee wrote that ha had spent
several months in Brailltan wilds never
before visited by white men and that be
had made important geographical, aoo-loglc-al

and ethnological discoveries
After going up the Cururu river for

some distance the expedition branched
off the east m foot Into what Is called
on the maps"Campo Geral," but of which
section little or nothing was known. Dr.
Farabee pierced this country for Xk)

kilometers and it was here that ha lo-

cated the Mundurucus. As for ths coun-
try Itself, Dr. Farabee reported that it
waa nothing but a "worthless semi-dese- rt

area, hllfymnd rough and unfit for g ras-
ing purposes." .

Royalty Check to
Treasurer True

A check for 7,M1.0f wes yesterday given
to City Treasurer Frank T. True of Coun-
cil Bluffs by tha Cltlsens' Gas and Elec-
tric company for the royalty of t per
cent on tha gross receipts for etectrlo
current and a cents per 1.000 cublo feet
for tha gas consumed In tho city from
October L 1W4, to October i. 11.

Ths royalty has grown stesdlly each
year since the payment waa begun seven
or eight years ago. Tha first chock waa
for H.600.

ATROCITIES MUSEUM IN
PETR0GRA.D is opened

LONDON. Oct . A dlspatrh to Raut-er'- a

Telegram oomsany from Pe trot-re-d

says:
"Tho German atrocities museum waa

opened here today. It coatalns a large
number of photographs of mutilated sol-

diers whose wounds are alleged to hava
been caused by explosive bullets, and also
tablea of ststlstlcs of ,0M cases of atro-
cities investigated by the special com-
mission of Inquiry Into Oermsn atrocitte.
by which tba museum was established. "

TILC-BEE- : OMAILA, SATURDAY. OCTOnElt SO, 1915.
!" -s- e-i ! i nana ii ju u!B?--- wssi---- "

Joke on Chief Dunn
and to

Tha Joke la oa Chief ef Polios fninn.
And It waa played by soma very ruile
people, too tno rude, indeed, to leave
their calling cards after paying a social
visit to his home. They didn't even
sing "Oood-Py- a. Girls, I Ara Through,"
but they kindly left marks to show they
had gone through tba house.

It all happened last Sunday, but It has
been pretty well hushed up till now, and
tha chief, in splta of tha flagrant breach
of etiquette, is not going to tell on tha
vulgar ones. la fact like a good host, ha
has allowed tha fault to go unheeded.
Rather than hava it said that

hoie breakers ara on his call-
ing list. Chief. Dunn la willing to let a
lot of valuable silverware. Jewelry,
clothe, and other antiques go by the
hoard without erven a murmur of pro-te- at

Aa every one knows. Sunday dinners
at heme ara needless ordeals when the
family consists of only two, and tha
Dunns usually repair t' down-tow- n

hotels on tha Rabbath to enjoy a sumptu-
ous repast They ere away from home
several hours last Sunday, eating dinner
at tha Millard. Whem they got hack,
they had scare entered the door wbaa

ATJODTH OMAHA

Frank Shocko Pat Under Restraint
After Trying to Line Up

Cooperage Worker.

WEDDING SURPRISE TO FRIEXDS

At the point of a gun Frank Shocko,
Rusalan-Pol- e, thought to be demented,
arrested Thursday afternoon by Officers
Baughman and Grace, ordered workmen

' at the Omaha cooperage works. Thirty- -
sixth and I streets, to line up In front
of their place of labor. 'When tha patrol
had arrived both man and gun had dis-
appeared. Tha arrest followed almost Im-

mediately afterwards at the home of the
man near by.

According to workers at tha cooperaga
works, the Pole, whom they had "kidded"
for. some time, took offense, and, after
laying low for a few days, suddenly ap-

peared with a gun and threatened them.
They further asserted thst he had meant
to shoot but the timely arrival of tba
patrol stopped him.

The man Is being held at tha police sta-
tion awaiting a medical examination. Ha
Is a laborer at one of tha local packing
houses, hut haa been out of work for
some time.

llam-Godaa- rg Marriage.
The marriage of Joe Ham. alumnus ef

the South Ulgh school, and Miss Ruth
Goddard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Goddard, 100S North Twenty-thir- d street
yesterday afternoon came aa a complete
surprise to the friends and relatives of
tho couple. Both bad been employed at
tha Union Pacific offices In Omaha for
tho last year. Following the acceptance
of a position as road manager In tha
engineering department with headquar-
ters at Cheyenne, Wyo., Ham and Mlaa
Goddard were married.

Rev. H. K. P. Cornish of tha Central
Interdenominational church officiated at
tha ceremony. Tha couple will depart at
onoa to make their homo in Cheyenne.

Ladder Crow Fast.
It took tho South Side central station

fire apparatus with Battalion Chief
Johnny Coyle in charge. Just ona minute
and five seconds to run out the hook-an- d

ladder, make a run of a block, run
up a ladder and save a man on top of the
Moo j home, three stories high, yester-
day afternoon. The test was made with
three speeds recorded. Wednesday the
ladder crew did the Job in 1:66, while at
the first trial yesterday afternoon they
made tha distance In 1:44. The record
was made on the second trial.

Tha teat was tried In line with a cam-

paign originating in Fire chief Salter's
office. Night Battalion Chief McKaJa.
former ohief of tho South Omaha fire
department was present along with a
captain from an Omaha centra, house.
It Is thought that the record made by
the local crew cannot he outdone by any
ladder crew in Greater Omaha.

Hllsht Minora Orchestra.
In previous years the Bouth Omaha

High school orchestra has plsyed at all
teachers' conventions held In Omaha.
Tha compliments received have been
numerous.

This year, when application waa made
for a place on tha program at the moot-
ing of the Nebraska Teachers associa-
tion to be held during tha last three days
of next week, the local managers of tho
orchestra received cold response. Yester-
day a member of the faculty musical
staff of the Omaha publle schools at-
tempted to persuade the local orchestra
to Join with the Commerce High school
orchestra. Hence, tha freesy atmoaphero
that haa resulted. '

Prof. R. H. Johnson has developed a
twenty-fiv- e piece organisation that la
easily ona of the best of its kind in tha
state.

Hallowe'ta OaasT ffers.
A certain loosely organised gang of

South Side Hallowe'en prowlers suffered
Wednesday evening from the results of
their own efforts. Sergeant James She-ba- n

of tho South Side station tells tha
story.

This particular gang, after a well-defin-

campaign, removed an outhouse
In the rear yard of one John Benak,
South Nineteenth street South Side, sev-
eral feet off Its base. The elder Benak
surprised them, and in their haato to
make a getaway three of tha lads fell
Into a vault

It required several lengths of rope with
half tho police crew on one end to get
them out

Polleo Jottlage.
A valuable fur overcoat was stolen from

tho offices of the Boylee Commission com-
pany at tha stock yards yesterday morn-
ing. The garment belonged to Frank
Krebs of Klron, la., and was recovered
after the police had been notified.

Detective Andrew Lepinskt arrested
Frank SeglU Twenty-sixt- h and N streets,
on a charge of disturbing the peace and
with malicious destruction of property.
Sagll. It appears, had been disturbing the
household where he stays, destroying
furniture and other goods. A warrant
was sworn out by the landlady aad the
arrest followed.

ealor Day a lllah.
Today la Senior day at tho high school.

From early morning till lata In tha after-
noon tha seniors, by raaaost af their win-
ning the annual "Tooter" contest, will
practically have charge of tho high
school. A mass mooting of several hours'
length will bo held in the morning, la
the afternoon the class will go on a big
hike to the south of the city, Maodan
park or possibly tha Country club,

art re Drills Prtaatat.
Fire drills at tha. local high school

are becoming more sudden and frequent
very week. Principal Moore baa directed

When Robbers
Loot Home Fail Leave Cards

AFFAIRS

they became aware of certain visitors'
lack of culture. And they live in a
swell neighborhood at SMt Mason.

Tha dining room waa In chaos, and up
stairs, Mrs. Dunn a most treasured gowna
were scattered reckleasly on the floor.
and the chiefs wr --drone, even his gold-bra- id

uniform, had been hurled la every
direction, (some of the cM'ilng had been
hurled In a direction not yet determined).

Rome of Mrs. Dunn's behmglnga ant
soma of tha chief's most valuable per-
sonal adornments are gone. But tha
sunny dispositions of both re.ma.ti un-
ruffledoutwardly.

The Third Ward Society Editor, ever
alert for spicy gossip. Interviewed the
Injured Mr. Dunn.

"Is It true that you had visitors Sun-da- yr

"Do you sea anything on tha 'squeal-boo- k'

to that effect?" countered the
chief.

' Ah mel I fear not t "t mine is a sus-
picious nature?" the questioner per.
slsteoV

"Somebody's been spoofing you," the
chief grunted. "We were away from
home Sunday, but if we'd have had
visitors, they'd have left calling cards,"

"Oh!" apologetically replied the ques-tlone- r,

melting from the scene.

that several times during the month the
students shall participate in a drill, un-
knowing the time of the alarm. The drill
was last worked very successfully, the
entire student body of more that 0
students vacating the building in lea
than three minutes. Seldom have such
drills been ordered In years previous. The
disastrous school fire at Peabody, Mass.,
yesterday, where thirty or more pupils '

lost their lives, will probably cause school
authorities to renew the practice at reg-
ular Intervals.

Sanitary Boar do Meet.
President Jamea Bulla of the Ne-

braska Live Stock Sanitary board made
tha announcement yesterday that a
meeting will be called at the local yards
In tha near future. For what purpose
tho meeting waa scheduled was not
definitely made known, although the
president bas had a private conference
with Dr. Anderson of the live stock vet-
erinarian staff.

School Coatest.
Two weeks' oontest for the school chil-

dren attending South Omaha schools
and nearby schools in Iouglaa and
Sarpy counties: A 6.00 suit or coat for
the boy or girl who produces the beat
Imitation of Abe Martin's terse sayings
In the World-Heral- d, and 12 50 in mer-
chandise to tho next best and fl.no each
to tho next ten. The winning paper will
bo published In the papers and those
having merit will be displayed In our
windows. Rules for the contest dis-
tributed on application at the etore.

Wo ara doing this to draw your atUin.
tlon to the very extraordlnarv vain... ,

are offering In children's clothing hero striynns. wo are showing lines that are
hard to match in any city and city house.
Cannot afford to name the prices that
we show. Bring your boys and your
girls hero and we will dress them better
and more economically for you thanyou will bo able to do anywhere else.

JOHN FLTNN & CO.
Maarlo lty Gossip.

Tomorrow afternoon Council Bluffs andNebraska City will clash In their annualenoounter at Athletlo park. Thirty-fourt- h
and Broadway, Council Bluffs. Advancepreparation by coaches of both teamsthat it will be some go.

The women of St Martin's church willhold an all-da- y rummage sale at Twen-vemb- er

9 "reeta. Thursday. No- -
4.

Riiaaetl ITnl- -. . , .
i " ;'"?:'! wr" mown ouyer

f '.hJppr J .A,d. who makea his
'na. brought his newlywedded wife to the stock yards on theirhoneymoon Irin n- -

? n or n,!u' and waa given
yards' 0Vall0a ty th t tni

Negotiations are being
'aland High achool euthoritleab?
i- - M' ro to hold a Thanks-SJk-J- S

d,aJanV? Mn tha local high
'?ot 'm and the Grandi,ndi."X!n- - ron lntt reports itloj.ks the Grand Island aggregationcome here on the turkey day data... "7"ic vroraers or the World willr,Ve v I11"T' Party Tuesday even-ha- i.

h Odd fellows

flCku,fim.',,h undertakingyesterday for a short trip to
friends Xl Wher h Wl" vU,lt

I . Peak Sergeant W. Smith waa h.nW i

"wl 5tthe Plle osk last
SI??!?- - H. ndJb" sent oa a shortdays.

The contract for tha new Cudahy loohouse to be erected on the site of the oldone at RaJaton. was let last week T to a
beaVn'at onca!" nrm" Con'ttlon will

No Acid Stomach,
Sourness, Gases

or Indigestion
In five minutes your sick, sour

upset stomach will
feel fine.

Tape's Diapepsin" neutral
ues acids in stomach and

starts digestion.

Take your sour, er stomach
or maybe you call it Indlrestlen, dys-

pepsia or Kastritls, it doesn't mstter
take your stomach trouble right withyou to your pharmacist and ask him ttopen a nt case of Tape's Diapepsin
and let you eat one 1 2 -- grain triangula
and see if within five minutes there is
left any trace of your (ormer misery.

Ths correct name for your trouble Is
food fermentation acid stomach food
souring: the dlgtativ organs become
weak, there la Isrk of gastric Jules; your
food Is only half dlgefftel, and you
become affected with loss of appstlta.
prosaure and fullneas after eating, vom-
iting, nauaea. heartburn, griping in
bowele. tenderness in tha pit of atom-ac- h,

bad taste in mouth, constipation,
pain in limbs, sleeplessness, belching of
gas, biliousness, sick headache, nervous-
ness, dtailness or many other similar
symptoms.

If your appetite la flrkls, and nothing
tempts you. or you belch gas or If you
feel bloated after eating, or your fool
lies like a lump of lead on your stomach,
you ran make up your mind that at tha
bottom of all this there is but ona cause

fermentation of undlgsled food.
Prove to yourself In five mlnutea that

your stomach Is as good as say; that
there la nothing really wrong. Stop this
fermentation and begin eating whst you
want without f 'ar or discomfort or
misery.

Almost instant relief Is waiting for
you. It Is merely a matter of how soon
you take a lltt's IMapepaln.

0 uy Your

You Buy P
If everybody knew what a wonderful convenience and benefit Beddeo's
is to thousands of frugal fami.ies, the largest department store in the Middle West

today would be Beddeo's. You will see rich men's wives today paying for a Victrola
or a Piano at the rate of $5 or $10 per month, simply because that's the way they don't
miss the outlay. They would miss the outlay if they had to settle for this luxury on a
thirty-da- y charge account. Why not vest vourself with this same purchasing power
when selecting your clothing? The entire family could thus dress on the same outlay
which woud be required to clothe one person on a thirty-da- y charge account.
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LADIES' SUITS
PLKND1D Fall and OarnnTits.

all of thfi accepted sty lea
tJshnrdlnc, Cheviot, Poplin,

Urondcloth. 8om elaborately trimmed
with Uraid, Fur or Velvet. Alteration
tree.

$12.50 $16.95
And Bp to $32.58

ft LADIES'

JV Big

-

tbe

to

The of fine r. All the colors that
are by the best In the be found In our

for these three

$7.50 Boys' Suits at $4.95
WITH TWO FAJHS OT JiSTl

new made of
(trade of In plain or

Two pairs of pants with each
suit.
years.

Sues

at.
'.!3 84.95

Alarm Clock Free with
every suit.

latent In
Serg.

HATS SS.50 Op

100 pairs of Man's
Flna All Wool

sll slss.
in blue arss an l'
strip, on ssla

un
credit, at

at

Fall and Winter Coats
Arabian Lamb,

and Novelty Mixtures. Styles
tailoring best. Alterations free.
Priced at

And Dp $33.03

NEW - Dp

To Pay Tho WayEasy

jh Showing of Guaranteed

L3HTS
i x

choicest manufacture and materials
being; worn drttved mon country WH1

Mammoth Clothing; Department men. FtHturlnf Baturday
prices:

Strictly best
mix-

ture.

values,
11.25

Idie

in

Winter

Pants Special

Trousers,

82.75

OF

Zlbellne,

Special
Vcores of tha nw
Kail Dsrbloa and
Bolt Hats In ths
new Mroadway
and RnRllah Shan-
es, on credit, aa
low as

13

and

L Sts. --- So.

(Hligh - - Low

Entire Dulldlng

your $

Soo our Famous

up

HsttirdaXf

COMPLETE
QUICK MEAL" RANGES

Hew Daylight Display Room

Mfera

Clothes

lanos (i V ctro as

LADIES' COATS
BEAUTIFUL

Cordu-
roy

$8.50 $12.50

SKIRTS $3.95

Dcddco

S19ITS and
OTEBCOflTS

crowd-drawin- g

s

Hat

82.50

24th and Omaha

Sot
omo for

Three-Flo- or

JMO

LINE

Sec Our

the Way

uaBity Prices

Credit House
1417 Douglas Street

SPECIAL
RUG UALUES
It is a known fact
that Rug Prices
have greatly ad-
vanced, but our or-

ders were placed
so our usual low
prices still pro-vai- l.

9x12 Seamless $075
Brussels Rugs -

9x12 Seamless $1!Q9
Velvet Rugs - - - 1

9x12 Axminster SjyQQ

Special Values in Small Regs
aCS777
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